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Thn vrMo pxpoc, common council
promptly to Tut tlio finish r.u tojc'ic
on osphalt repair delay.

Another American Triumph.
And so It was tlio American plan of

arbitration, after all, which caught the
fancy of the czar's peaco congress and
eeems destined to bo made the basis
of the congress affirmative action.
Briefly outlined, the American plan
provides:

That one arbitrator shall be desig-
nated by each signatory nation, he to
be chosen by majority vote of that na-

tion's supreme court. Tho arbitrators
thus selected shall control their own
organization and fix tho place where
the tribunal will sit. After Its Initial
organization the louit shall bo per-

manent, with Its dockets always open
for the reception of new business. se

to It shall be voluntary but al-

ways with the pledge In advance to
abide the couit's aw aid. At the option
of the parties to a dispute cases may
be brought before a full bench or

smaller number of arbitrators
not less than thiee, to bo chosen from
the whole couit. When there are three
judges only no one of these shall bo
either native, subject or citizen of a
state in Interest. The general ex-

penses of maintenance blinll be divided
among the adherent poweis upon an
equitable baMs. Non-adhere- states
may have raes heard by the court by
palng for the expenses of adjudica-
tion, lively litigant shall have the
right to n reheat lnir before the same
judges within thiee months after noti-

fication of a decision In his case, on
alleging newly discovered evidence or
submitting questions of law not heard
and decided at the former hearing.

The ob inns merit of this plan is that
It puis the nations In Interest on their
honor. It does not try to force them
to ai bin ate. Such an attempt could
not succeed and would only excite 111

feeling If ttied. It doe3 not erect a
net woik of Qualifications. It simply
btiggests how a fhlr htgh court of the
nations can be constituted and leaves
it to public opinion to decide how- - far
such a coutt shall be used by tho pow-

ers In tho adjustment of their mutual
dlfferenres. Those who want arbitra-
tion can have It, speedily and nt mod-

erate cost; those who don't want it
can leave It alone. This is undoubtedly
what we In America would call the
" 'cross lots" way out of the nrbltia-tlo- n

muddle. A silk purse cannot be
made out of a sow's ear nor genteel
and Chiistlan government out of the
raw material comptlslng a majority
of the lobbcr powers of continental
Europe; but so long as there aro two
or three good governments to set bo-

ttle tho otheis the Inspiration of a
wholesome example International arbi-

tration will be more than an ltideseent
dream.

Tho chances are that McKlnley and
Otis know mote about conditions and
needs In the Philippines than the able
edltots do who are just now so free
with their'advlce.

Justice for Dreyfus and Others.
Without Mini Ins tho Gallic tempera-

ment wo eon teadily Sympathize with
the demand which aheady ailses in
Fiance for the prosecution of the con-

spirators responsible for Captain Drey-

fus' unjust conviction. It Is established
that Dieyfus was Innocent. Hut tho
establishment of that fact establishes,
also, as a roiollary, the fact that the
men who plotted his hacilflee and then
covered their tracks by lies and forgery
and Inttlguo without scruple ate In-

conceivably wotse tialtors and more
darmoious to the state than Dreyfus
would have been had he been guilty as
charged.

The Individual injury to Dieyfus In
consequence of this consphacy is the
smallest consldeiatlon to be taken Into
account. For yeats the conspiiacy has
hi'tiaved a large shaie of the public
opinion of a great nation into error
most foul. The I at my upon which
Franco 1ms leaned has proved, so far
at least as Its general staff Is con-
cerned, unwotthy of the trust. Suc-
cessive ministers of war, premiers and
nt least one piesklent of France are
levealed as men who wete either will-
ing or culpably Ignorant tools In tho
fabrication of an odious mechanism of
injustice; and while after the lapse of
time honesty nnd sane opinion appear
to have got the whip hand, the net re-

sult of the lecent dlsclosmes Is a gen-et- al

unsettlirfff of confidence In thosn
features of French institutions which
have hitherto appealed most directly to
the admiration and tho veneration of
tho Inhabitants of that sorry country.

Justice to Drevfus Is naturally the
first step. That It la now apparently
assured before tho grave had claimed
him In irievocable martyrdom Is con-
soling and Inspiilng. Hut the measure
of Fiance's ability for
will bo taken in the steps which shall
follow. The dry tot In tho French army
must be cut out as the sutgeon would
knife a cancer; and tho personnel of
French official life must be recast with
Spartan fortitude, to cleanse away the
accomplices and accessories of this In-

famous outrage upon humanity. Will
France prove equal to this ordeal? We
shall see.

Mark Hanna, like Quay, let the other
fellows do the blowing while ho sawed
wood.

The Typical Cuban.
The army hoard appointed to adjust

Cuban claims against the United States
In the province of Santiago has made
a report, over the slgnaturo of its presi-
dent, Major Bardanman of the Fifth
Iinmunee, from which we quote:

"Our duties upon this board have
brought ua In contact with every class
and condition of Cuban citizenship, and
we regret to report that qualities and
characteristics have been revealed In
the jproseauUnn of these investigations
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which aro not creditable to any people.
Ninety-fiv- e per cent, of the claims con-

sidered were received In a spirit of
dishonesty and supported almost en-

tirely by tho most unblushing false-
hood. In truth, tho most absurd and
extiavngant demands were made, and
universally a crowd of witnesses com-
passed us about, ready to swear to any
proposition which was deemed neces-
sary by tho unscrupulous claimant
whose tool they were to aid in robbing
the United States government. Un-

mindful of tho fact that the United
States had expended largo sums of
money and Facrlflced some of her
brightest and purest men for Cuban
liberty, still we find these people de-

manding that rent bo paid them by tho
United States for the ground which
American soldiers occupied whllo ac-

tually fighting Cuba's battles around
Santiago. Worse still, they complained
bitterly that their fields should bo dis-
figured by tho temporary graves of our
peerless hero dead. They have also en-

deavored to make the United States
pay for property and repair losses for
which tho Cuban and Spanish armies
were responsible damages done long
before the American army landed upon
the Island of Cuba. Such n want of
appreciation such beastly Ingratitude,
would cause tho callous hearted cow-
ardly coyote to cover himself with
shame. Yet the average Cuban claim-
ant, with an nlr of persecuted inno-
cence, make his demand as though ho
were the benefactor and tho Americans
the beneficiaries. They are as

as a cancer and us cruel as
they are cowardly. We sincerely hope
that when these cases come before con-
gress for payment the facts may
bo known as wo know them, nnd that
Justice may be dealt out strictly to this
lot of deliberate would-b- e robbers."

This is the testy and impatient regu-
lar army view, similar to that taken by
Generals Shafter, Chaffee and Young.
General Wood, who has had far more
extended opportunities to Judge, and
who has by results proved his fitness
to testify on tho subject, paints the
Cuban In far more hopeful colors. He
admits tho ludlmontary condition of
the typical Cuban's comprehension of
morals, but says ho Is patient, docile,
reasonably industrious according to his
light, and willing to learn. Where this
Is true, there Is abundant room for
hope.

Another fabulous find of gold Is re-

turned f'cm Alaska, but the Klondike,
game Is losing Its hypnotlu

power.

Wages and Prices.
The Chicago Times-Heral- d recently

printed some figures comparing wages
and prices a generation ago and now
and they ought to bo studied as an
antidote to discontent. For instance,
the average daily wages In 12 Ameri-
can cities in 1S70 and 1S0S, as tabulated
by the Massachusetts Labor Bulletin,
compaie as follows:

1S70. 1S3S.
rsiacksmlths $ 43 y 43
Blacksmiths' helpers 140 1 12
Bolltr-makcr- s 2 33 2 C6
Boller-makcr- a' helpers 1 Jl 1 5j
Bricklayers 315 ,; ;i
Cabinet-maker- s 2 II 2 52
Carnuntors " !,; in
Compositors 252 2 fl
iiou carriers 1 ;. 2 00
Iron molilers 2 CO 2 b0
Iron mollers' helpers 1 63 1 &S

Machinists 2 30 1 41

.Macninists' Helpers 131 153
Painters (house) 2 22 2 CO

Pattern-maker- s 2 70 2 M
Plumbers 2 71 ;i 15

stonecutters . 3 07 3 23

Teamsters 1 33 1 fcS

Since 1S8S the rise In wages has been
widespread, particularly among woik-me- n

In Iron and steel industries. In
twelve manufacturing concerns In Chi-
cago, employing 30,000 men, the Tlmes-Hernl- d

found that wages since Jan. 1,
of tho present year, had gone up all
tho way frorv 5 to 30 per cent.

As to prices, the twenty-eight- h an-
nual report of the bureau of statistics
gives average retail prices In 1872 and
1897 as follows:

GROCERIES.
1S72. 1S97.

l'lour (wheat), barrel ....$12.73 J3.b0
Flour (rye), pound 03'i .03 6

Cornmeal, pound 01 .03
Codfish, pound 0S't .07 0

Bice, pound in; .07 7

Huns, quart W2 ,07
Tea (Oolong), pound C'j" .48 5

Coffeo (roasted), pound .. .il'a .23
Sugar (good hrown), pound ,10'i .017-- 9

Sugar (granulated), pound .12 .039
Molasses, gallon 70 .DO

Syrup, gallon 73 .W 7

Soap, pounc. 03 .01U
Starch, pound 12U .07 5

PBOVISIONS.
Beef (roasting), pound ... .19 11 3

Beef (corned), pound 10V& .09 7

Veal, pound 10VJ .OS

Mutton, pound 10',i .07 7

Mutton (chops), pound 15U .20
Pork (fresh), pound 12'i .10
Pork (salted), pound 11 .03 9

Hams (smoked), pound .. ,13'i .13 3

Sausages, pound l2i .10 9

I.ard, pound UK .03
Butter, pound 39'i .21 3

Cheese, pound 17Vj .11
Potatoes, bushel 1.02 1.01 3

Milk, quart OS .05 3

Egss, dozen 30 .23',.!

It will be perceived that there has
been a decline In the price of all these
commodities except cornmeal and mut-
ton chops. The same authority shows
lower ptlces for fuel, dry goods, boots,
tents and board. In the purchasing
power of money tho same authority
furnishes the following Information:
WHAT ONE DOLLAU WOULD BUY IN

1S72. 1697.
Flour, wheat 1S.1S lbs S0.30 lbs
Bice 8.93 lbs 12.52 lbs
Beans 10.23 qts 14.29 qts
Tea 1.45 lbs 2.16 lbs
Coffeo (roasted) 2.35 lbs 3.57 lbs
Sugar (good brown).. 9 SO lbs 21.2Slbs
Soap (common) 12 60 lbs 23.81 lbs
Beef (roasting) 520 lbs C.K3 lb3
Bent apt.) ..2 03 days 3.51 tlujs
Board (men) 1 21 days 1.52 days
Board (women) 1.S7 days 1.92 days

Information like this dulls the edge
of demagogulsm.

4

The case of the bawling Insuigent
offlcer who In a Havana suburb staited
to mouth great threats against tho
United States, and, instead of the ap-
plause of his countrymen, received
cabbago heads nnd antiquated eggs,
P,-

- Bents, let us hopp, an omen of bet-t- "r

things.
. m

Spain's sale of the Caroline and La-dro-

Islands to Germany was a trifle
secretive and the prospect of having
Germany for a next door neighbor in
tho vicinity of CJuam is not in all re-
spects u hilarious one for Uncle Sam;
but ho missed his opportunity to pre-
vent such a misfortune when he failed

oitfjK X--A.
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to take these Islands from Spain at
the time of the signing of tho peaco
protocol. Spain's sly dig Is no more
than natural and as for Germany, suffi-
cient unto tho day Is the evil thereof.

Tho "honor of the army" in Franco
may seem somewhat the worse for
wear since tho climax in tho Dreyfus
affair, but the honor of the French
people is decidedly on tho mend.

The "Insurgents" are trying hard to
make up In fault-findin- g and abuse
what .hey lack in delegates.

It Is certainly to perceive
that tho republic of Franco appeals at
last to be taking root.

Is a Uindicafion
of Human Nature

From tho New- - York Sun.

Joy of her parents over the
recovery of the stolen baby was
shared by all tho people of this
country. There was no ono In

any part of the American Union who
was not made happier by the news of
the restoration of the little girl to her
long-grievi- mother. It was a uni-
versal display of a common feeling of
humanity which shows that the
"brotherhood of man," of which we
hear so much talk, already exists, and
that wo shall not have to wait for tho
millennium to celebrato its coming.

0
Tho tender sympathy aroused by tho

stealing of the Clark baby Is also ac-
companied by a sense of anxiety In
many thousands of homes concerning
the safety o children necessarily com-
mitted to the care of nurses; but the
very circumstance that tho Incident
became at once the leading topic of
thought and discussion thioughout the
Union, overshadowing in the minds of
the people even the gravest questions
now agitating the civilized world, Is
convincing evidence of the prevalence
of fidelity among servants. It was an
event which stirred the sympathies of
the whole community for the reason
that such perfidy Is extraordinary.
Many thousands of little children aro
dally intrusted to tho care of nurses
whose opportunities or temptations to
bring anguish to parents are the same
as those to which the nurse of tho
Clark baby yielded so criminally. If
domestic servants generally were just-
ly liable to tho suspicion the conduct
of this single reprobate has tended to
throw upon them, the peaco and secur-
ity of society would be destroyed; the
whole social organization would be in
peril, for It rests necessarily on confi-
dence in the Integrity of the employed.

o
Relatively, the employers aro few;

the great mass of boclety Is made up
of those who ronrlnr RPrvIrp nnd tVioIr
fidelity In it must always be largely
dictated Dy their own consciences nnd
their own sense of moral responsibil-
ity. It must come from within, for
there Is no outside power which can
compel it. Hvon the law itself Is of
little avail to that end unless it is as-
sisted by the Instinct or Impulse or
habit of right doing for the sake of
right doing In the individual. Where
thero Is a perverse and morbid predi-
lection to criminality, usually Indicated
by peculiar and typical physical and
physiological characteristics, It miy,
perhaps, be frightened by legal penal-
ties from gratifying Itself, but It can-
not be eradicated by them. So long as
the Impulse exists in the victim tin la
never safe In freedom. The compara
tive rarity ot tho disease, however, Is
proved hy the successful organization
of society on the necessary principle of
confidence In humanity. The work of
the world cannot be done except by
taking risks in tho honestv nnd fiiioi.
Ity of men and women at the dictation
ot ineir own sense of integilty and
self-respe-

0
The relation ot employer and em-

ployed in the case of domestic servants
Is peculiar, in that they are members
of the same household. They must livetogether and associate together, though
the separation between them caused by
the difference In their functions and
duties may be as broad as that between
tho furthest extremes of the social
spheie, but even-thi- s exterior house-
hold community would bo Impossible If
tho Innate, Instinctive, and religious
fidelity of the servant was not so gen-
eral that Its existence could be as-
sumed. No law, no severity of disci-
pline could protect households fmm
prevalent dishonesty and perfidy among
servants, so many and so constant are
tho opportunities for the gratification
of criminal propensities in all families.
Tho moral sense of the servants them-
selves must of necessity command con-
fidence. Many thousands of children,
for Instance, are intrusted dally to the
care of nurses In New York, far away
from the observation of their employ-
ers. The most precious charge which
a parent can commit to another Is in-
trusted to them without fear or tho
suspicion of fear. Tho incident of the
stealing of the Clark baby shows

must be the confidence which
justifies tho taking of so tremendous
a risk. And it is a Hsk In the integ-
rity of human nature which experi-
ence has proved to be so small prac-
tically that out of many thousands of
servants thiough many years, a fail-
ure to discharge the duty and fulfil tho
responsibility on the pntt of one only
was so extraordinary an event that It
startled the wholo country.

0
Human nature has been the object of

much cynical attack, bujt there Is in itso much to compel wondering admira-
tion thut wo forget its shortcomings In
contemplating the manifestation of Itssplendid virtues.

ST. PAUL'S ODE ON LOVE.

Editor of Tho Tribune"
Sir: Tho thirteenth chapter of the firstepistle to the Corinthians embodies tho

most remrkuble hymn of praise In honor
of love known to students of the Bible.
If this sieat odo had como from the pen
of Ht. Juhn Instead ot from St. Paul It
would hvo been far less remarkable.
But It comes from St. Paul and Is tho
more remarkable because it Is given to
us from tho midst of an atmosphere of
controversy and Is preceded as well as
succeeded by a closo logical argument.
It Is most striking illustrative of the
completeness of St. Paul's character.
This great odo shows most conclusively
that tho clear, vigorous Intellect and the
masculine energy of tho great Apostlo
to tho Gentiles are united to a heart full
of tenderness.

o
Tho Apostle had always been conscious

of a mighty power worklnpt In him and
causing him to will and to do God's good
pleasure. It completely mastered htm.
It brought him Into most willing subjec-
tion to the cross of Christ. IIre wa see
the sudden HaBhes of 4ho realization of
what that power Is. This new and pro-
found conviction has set his wholo be-bi- t:

aflame. He cannot but give utter-anc- o

to It. 80 here we havo tho fruit ot
hia tlDest sDlrltual growth all axiow with

dltvno emotion and clothed In tanguago
of surpassing loftiness.

o
Tho word agapo which Is used hero for

lovo Is peculiar to thu New Testament.
It Is not found In any heathen writer,
although it Is found in a few places In
tho titptuaglnt. Tho word "charity,"
which means either tolerance or alms-
giving, Is an Insufficient rendering of the
original, Tho Latin carltas wus used
as tho rendering of agape, probably be-
cause the ordinary Latin word amor
(love) wits consldeted too significant of
mete earthly or lle3hly affection. So wa
havo tho word "charity" in our King
James' version. It Is now conceded by a
great many of our best Biblical schol-
ars that tho word love had better bo re-

stored hero as Is dono In tho revised ver-
sion. The raro purity of Its surrounding
atmosphere completely protects It from
any earthly or sensual taint. It Is as im-
possible to define lovo as St. Paul hero
speaks of It as It Is Impossible to define
Just what we mean by life. Tho best
Idea of what dlvlno love really Is may
bo gotten from a closo Btudy of tho odo
Itself. Dean Stanley contrasts tho mean-
ing of tho word as hero used by St. Paul
with tho various words for love as found
In other literatures. Ha says: "While
tho iovo' of tho New Testament retains
all the fervor of Hebrew 'aspiration' and
'dcsltc,' nnd of tho 'personal affection'
of tho Greek, It ratfges through as wldo
a sphcio as the comprehensive 'benevo-
lence' of Alexandria. Whilst It retains
tho religious element that raised tho af-
fections of tho Hebrew Psalmist to tho
presence of God It agrees with tho class-
ical and Alexandrian feelings In making
Its chief object tho welfaro of man. It
Is not religion evaporated into benevo-
lence, but benevolence taken up Into

It Is the ptactlcal cxcmpllllcatlou
of tho two great charr.cterlstics of Chris-
tianity with morality; lovo to man for
tho sako of love to God, lovo, to God show-
ing itself In lovo to man."

Though I speak with thiftongues of men,
and of artels,

And have not love,
I havo become but sounding brass,
Or a clanging cymbal.

Though I have the gift of prophecy,
And know all mysteries and all knowl-

edge,
And havo not love,

I am nothing.
Though I bestow nil my good3 to feed

the poor,
Though I give my body to be buined,

And have not lovo
It proflth me nothing.

Love Is and Is kind.
Lovo cnvleth not;

Lovo vauntcth not Itself,
Is not puffed up.

Doth not behavo Itself unseemly,
Seeketh not her own,

Is not provoked;
Thinketh no evil;

Bejolceth not In Iniquity
But rejoiceth In tho tiutb;

Beareth all things,
Bcllcveth all things,

Hopeth all things,
Bndureth all things.

Lovo Never Faileth.
But whether thero bo prcphccles

They shall fall.
Whether thero bo tongues,

They shall cease.
Whether thero bo knowledge.

It shall be dono away.

For wo know In part.
And we prophesy In part.

But when that which Is perfect has como,
That which Is In part shall bo done

aw ay.

When I wus a chbd
I spoke as a child,
I felt as a child, ""

I thought as a child.
But now that I havo becomo a man,

I havo given up tho ways of a child.

For now wo see In a mirror, datkly,
But then faco to faco.

Now I know In patt,
But then shall I know
Even as also I have been known.

So thero abide faith, hepe, love, theso
three.

But tho greatest of theso Is love.
o

Llko tho odo at tho beginning of St
John's Gospel and that at tho beginning
of Genesis, so this odo of St. Pauls on
love divides Itself naturally Into threo
parts. Tho first stanza, in which it is
shown that the greatest gifts without lovo
nro of no account, forms tho first part.
The second stanza. In which are given
tho characteristics of love,
forms tho second part. Tho rest of tho
pcem goes to mako up the third part.
This shows plainly ar.d most forcfbly
that gifts aro transient, that virtues alono
aro eternal and tho greatest of these Is
love. This third part Is again naturally
divided Into stanzas analogously to the
old Greek poets. Tho first stanza forms
tho proem. The second stanza Is tho
strophe. Tho third Is the mesode. Tho
fourth tho anti-stroph- e, followed by tho
conclusion In twT lines answering to
the first lino of this third part "Lovo
never faileth."

-- F. S. Ballcntino.
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Clock sale opens this morning.
500 new clocks.
We have been getting ready for

this sale for two months.
It is the opportunity of the year.
Have scoured the markets from

top to bottom for the best things in
the clock line.

They are here at store now.
It is to your interest to come as

early as possible to participate in
this unusual event.

Dainty Imported China Clocks 5
Inches high stippled with gold and
have warranted movements, Gcnci-all- y

$1.75. Sale nrlce, I.

THE REXFORD CO.,

132 Wyoming Ave.

Limtlher Keller
LiriE, CEMENT,

SEWER PIPE, Etc.

Yard and Offloa

West Lackawanna Ave.,

SCRANTON, PA.

fa.. 1.1 m, M in --... ...

The FasMoifl,

H K
BEGINS.

The fire sale is over. After closing out our
entire stock of damaged goods, we went in the mar-

kets to buy and we bought. Getting them between
the manufacturers' regular seasons we bought goods
at our own price. Hence we are in better position

to give better values for less money than ever.

Prices so low you never saw in your life before.

You know the reason why we are going to rebuild

and make a much handsomer and better equipped

store than ever before.

3 8 Lackawanna Avemume

and ask to seeto our

Wedgewood Blue,
tio

Oriental Rose,

MADRAS LINEN,
to

The most beautiful
shades ever display-
ed in stationery,

All Sizes in Stock

ft
3 We have the usual

complete line of

ReyooldsBiros
STATIONERS and ENGRAVERS,

Hotel Jermyn Building.

fa m$g

The Deadly 5ewer Gas
from a leaky drain may give tho doctora case of typhoid fever to work with un-
less you permit the plumber to get Inhis work on the drain first.

Do not hesitate about having tho plumb,lng In your house examined by an expert
If you think thera is the slightest defect.A thorough overhauling now will kavomany a dollar later.

Tho pmoko test will convince you
whether thcie Is sewer gas or not.

GUNSXEIR k FORSYTH,
7 PEXN AVENUE.

MMWlMiMMl

TT

iLdiLd

FOR $10
A Twenty-Ye- ar

GolMlei Case

itha 11

m mmm

Qmiaraeteed

The Best Watch in the
Whole World for the Alone'.

MERCEMAU k C0MELL

130 Wyoming Avenue.
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AS AN ADVERTISING
MEDIUM

Is the best in its
because it is the ac-

knowledged

Home Newspaper
Of Northeastern Penn- - $'
sylvania, and circulates
in the of the
thrifty families of this
and neighboring coun-
ties.

OOOOOOOOOOOOO
Tribune
"Want Ads"

bring quick and satis-
factory returns.

ONE CENT A WORD.

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE Aa

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
I

EsBsMafba smMiter

There was a girl in the art class with me tl to complain very
often of not feeling well, and sometimes she . be away for two or
three days. I was talking with her one day a ' .:pans Tabules and
what they were good for, when she told me th.it m.- - was a great sufferer
from constipation and that that was what made her feel so wretchedly.
She was often so ill from it, she said, that she had to go to bed, and it
had kept her away from the studio several times during the winter,
and made her miss a many days' work on of the pain
she suffered. I had some of the Tabules with me at the time and I
gave her several, advising her to try them. She used them, every one,
and liked them so much that she afterwards bought a new supply.
They helped her so much that shu has not been troubled since she
began taking them. She thinks they are splendid.

A new tjl p&cVftt oontiinlrv ten airihi tabules In a pair carton (without elum) U now for ude t ora
4ns ptomt-ro- it riTK ckth ThU Ujw urind twrt Is toWmled fur the poor and tha economical (iko dozen
of the ttre-cn- t cAxtckf (ISO tabolwt) am be h&4 br mall by bonding furtr-eigb- t rwnu to the JUraKS CuuuoAfc
Vquixxt, No. 19 Uyruce buvet, New Y ork-- or ft saitfe c&rton (TUf Tm'UsJVlU () toot tv nro cent

dlitfairtl lilffrt.MiMfcl

field,

homes

good account

FINLEY

Special!
)iminnimer Sale

Ladles9 aed
Misses9 Flee

Muslin
Uederweafo

Early in the spring we
placed orders for a line of
high class garments, com-
prising

IgM Gowns,

tag ami Short Skirts,

Corset Covers,

BraYers, Etc

Which have just been
received and will be placed
on sale this morning.

We take pleasure in
bringing this particular
line oi goods to your no-

ticethey being mostly
made up from French
patterns, are exceedingly
han dsome and of the new-
est designs.

New line of Children's
Umbrella Skirts and
Drawers, with lace and
embroidery trimming--Elega- nt

line of new Siik
and Lawn Shirt Waists.

510and 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

THE MODEUN' IIAUUWABE STORE.

Put
old

W ter
CAN UK OllTAlNED B

USING OUU

WATEE FILTEES
-- AND-

WAIfl COOLERS
A FUU, LINE Or NEW G00D3 JU3T

KECEIVJSD.

FOOTE k S1EA1 CO.,

119 Washington Avenue.

The Hurt &

Coeeell Co0

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

an Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware.

m iK&mnm Avenue

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
Oeueim Agont for tUa Wyomlnj

Ulstrlotr-a-roups
roiiEij.

Ultiins. Klastlnz, .Sportliij, SmokalnH
uuU tiib Hepaimo UUoinlcal

C'ouipuuy 1

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
tuicty Fuse, Cnp nud Kxuloltri.

Koom 401 Connoll UuUdlu;.
tiorautou.

AQUMmn
THOS. FORD. Plttaton.,
JOHN U. SMITH & BON, - Plymouth.
.W. a MULLIGAN, . .Wllkes-Barr-

mimmttntmmi)timttti"tt


